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. R. S. t^oat. Mr. Paul 
. and l^r! and Mrs. J. O. 
Qo were Groonsboro visitors 

aday.
Ibw many friends of Mr. L. M. 
javls will be sorry to learn that 

ft Is critically 111 at his home in 
Pl Moravian Falls community. ..

Junior Woman’s Club Is 
lonnclns a dance to be on the 

_ht Jfld^'^Msember 26 at the Le
on and Auxilary clubhouse.
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. Mrs. Vm Grant, who was car
ried-to the Wilkes Hospital last 
week, is improving and is ex
pected to be able to return home 
at ah early date.—Skyland Post, 
Dm. 13.

iias Addle I.,ee Pardue, of 
rlotte, spent the week-end 

th her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
■ M. Pardue, at Moravian Falls.

Mrs. C. H. Smithey, o% North 
Wllkesboro, who spent several 
days visiting In Jefferson last 
week, was the honor guest at a 
series of social events In that 
jlty.—Skyland Post, Dec. 13.
'' Mrs. J. B. Hall Is seriously 111 
with pneumonia at her home in 
Wllkesboro. Messrs. J. D.. and 
Fred Hall, of Clfeveland, Ohio, 
and Mrs. C. L. Robinson, of 
Knlghtdale, sons and daughter, 
are at her bedside.

|;*Mr8."»V. P. Shoaf, of Warrens- 
^e, and Mr. and Mrs. William 
i^af. of Norfolk. Va., visited 

R. S. Shoaf and family last

Iss Alda Green, daughter of 
r. and Mrs. E. G. Groen, of 

ley. Is rejcoverlng from an ap- 
loUto-operatlon performed at 
Rilkes Hospital.
e. Coy Eller and two daugh- 
Ruth and Mavis Anne, of 

.rlear, were week-end guests of 
Eller’s sister, Mrs. Ray 

les.

Mr. J. C. Critcher, Jr., of Mo
ravian Falls, for three years an 
employe of the Texas Oil com 
pany here, has resigned to accept 
a position as representative of 
the International Harvester com
pany in 28 Western North Caro
lina counties and will assume his 
duties !n that capacity on Jan
uary 2.
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.It. G. Finley was la charge of 
the . Kiwanis program Friday at 
noon and Mrs. R. G. Finley fnr- 
itibihed a.delightful program with 
pupils of her expression and danc
ing classes taking part.
~ Prfor to the program by chil
dren under the'dlrectlon of Mrs. 
Finley, Miss Marcella Pendley 
gave a reading Alltled' “Llsile 
Announced Her Engagement.” 
"When I Grow Up" was the 
theme of the program by the 
children.

Congressman W\alter Lambeth 
was a guest of the club and a 
resolution was passed asking 
that he use his Influence to make 
the James C. C. Camp a perma
nent camp when the C. C. C. con
solidation program soon expected 
is carried out.

Attorney J. Milton Cooper was 
a guest of Judge T. B. Finley In 
the meeting Friday. It was de
cided that the club would not 
have a meeting on Friday, De
cember 27. *
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FttBsral services werp held. »t 
Inn BUI ehareh on December 4 

H. M. Bwaim, age 59, 
at-ills home on North 

.Keeboro ronte 2 Deoni]^
> Mr. ^alin.,.|:,,ifA:^sp»,,m 

,ien in bis eomiQanlty, le^es 
yhfe, Mrs. Clementiiie ^wfilm, and 
seven children: "Mra^ ^ LlUlsn 
IBrown, John Gwalm, Mrs. Violet 
ITaylor, Mrs. Lula ■ Call, MNMgt 
Bwaim, Mrs. Agnes WatklnS jWfil 
Miss Frances Swaim. r>r-- 

Revs. Jim Shew and h. ' 
Sparks conducted the lasC..ritaS« 
Burial was in the church ce4^e« 
tery.
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Banner- Elk, Dec. Ig.—James 
Hamby, of Nerth Wllkesboro, 
was one of two members of'Oe 
senior class at Lees-McRae college 
who weFe on the henbr roll for 
.the first quarter. To attaii^-this 
honor a stadent must average 95 
or over on the. quarter's work.

A part" Of her^i&ahs&jfiand a 
few friends wiSbibaif planned’to 
Mve Mrs. ,U., A. Miller a surprise 
btrthj|^,.9.uRper;'ibnt lesraedjbat 
she was Mbk tad could not pat,, 
gave her ' a surpvNe by vlsitlBg 
her borne and bringing ber pres
ents. She was the recipient of 
snch 'presents as boxes of hand
kerchiefs, a manicure set, water 
sets, pillow cases, table mnnere, 
etc., and In the < meantime ’ tha

Bod. llinbertwiiis in attnii^jj 
[, ige cartene for Gifts—diffiav*' 

eat sises'from 60e 
-Siie djbi^y and leave'Ud^-.| 
} at -wilhes ^ Barber..: Sfc’ 
order from MounMdA' --—, 
Orebards. *
R. H. Morehodad S'iS^I 
Oal(t^ PhoiNia
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THIN OUT PINES TO 
SPEED TREE GROWTH

Honor Roll Of Roaring 
River School, 3rd Month

Mrs. Frank Tomlinson, Mrs. C. 
k Poindexter, Mrs. C. H. Smi- 
S^y, and Miss Wilma Rose Call 
wre visitors In Winston-Salem 
Wednesday.

t
Attorney F. J. McDuffie left 
tnrday to attend to profession- 
j business matters today in 
ftepherdstown, W. Va. He was 
^Mmpanled as far as Harrlson- 
-J, V^, iby Mrs. McDuffie, who 
vl»tt|ng relatives there. They 
” return Wednesday.
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First Grade: Maxine Byrd, 
Mary Hunter, Helen Shew, Sam
uel Church, Ruby Shepherd, Eun
ice Sparks. Catholin Morrison, 
Betty Porter, Marjorie Joy Smith
ey, Zenith Wadell, P. O. Prevette.

Second Grade: Lois Alexander, 
Turner Baldwin, Glenn Belle, 
Irene Cothrau, Kenneth Carpen
ter, Audrey Hoots, Marshall 
Johnson, Bettie Matthews, Eileen 
Mastin, Carol McNeill.

Third Grade: Erlene Ward.
Opal Porter, Bonnie Jester, Mary 
.Alexander, John Shepherd. Betty 
Jo .Minor, .Marie Sparks. Clyde 
Carpenter, Reece Bryant, Mildred 
Hunter, Helen Sparks, Ozena 
Durham, Wayne Staley. Jimmie 
Warren.

Fourth Grade: Harold Durham, 
Don R. Pardue, Walton Prevette, 
Paul ■’Waddell, Blanche Durham, 
Jaunlta Harris, F.ula Mae Jester, 
Lacie Love, Mari;, Prevette, Marie 
Staley, Lura Shepherd, Myrtle 
Teague.

Fifth Grade: Wilma Byrd,
Mary Shepherd, Hazel Belle. |

Sixth Grade: Louise Parks, Le
ona Shepherd, Mary Helen Ward, 
G. C. Porter, Gales Scroggs, Jr., 
Alton Minor.

Seventh Grade: None.
Eighth Grade: Jessie Ward,

Ruth Johnson, Ruth Parks, Clara 
Porter, Marie Blackburn.

Tenth Grade: Ruth Caudill,
Joy Harris.

Eleventh Grade; Archie Se- 
graves.

Thinning out an overcrowded 
stand of pine trees will pay big 
dividends in the long run.

Removing the dead, crippled, 
and overcrowded trees leaves the 
potential timber to develop prop
erly In the shortest possible 
time.

Rufus H. Page, Jr., assistant 
extension forester at State Col
lege, has pointed out a stand of 
pine on the farm of K. C. Wood
ard in Johnston county as a good 
example of what thinning will do 
for a timber tract.

The trees in Woodard’s stand 
are of approximately the same 
age. Five years ago he thinned 
one-third of his stand. Two years 
ago he thinned another third, 
leaving the remaining third un
touched. In the area first thin
ned are many trees 10 inches in 
diameter at breast height. In the 
second area are only a few trees 
which will measure that size.

In the untouched part of the 
timber stand, none of the trees 
have attained a diameter of 10 
ifiches at breast height, and many 
of them are less than half the 
average diameter of the trees in 
the fwo stands which have boon 
thinned.

The inferior trees removed 
from the stand in the thinning 
process were cut into cordwood 
which was worth far more than 
the cost of the work. Page said.

And the better trees were left 
to grow into valuable timber 
which will bring Woodard a good 
profit in a few years.

“If you don’t think that thin
ning pays,” Page remarked, "just 
ask any of the Johnston county 
farmers "who have seen Wood
ard’s pines,”

Here is a recent picture of Joe 
Louis, negro heavyweight who is 
apperently headed for the box
ing championship. He defeated 
Paulino Uzcudun, -Spaniard, in 
four rounds Friday night.

ALL FARMERS NEED
ACCURATE RECORDS

Loses His Life In Futile 
Effort To Save 2 Others

PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS I
Republicans Dislike 

Idea Of Townsend’s 
Support In.Campaign
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Washington, tiec. 15.—-On the 
eve of the assembling of the Re
publican national committee to 
arrange the time and plac© for 
holding their national conven
tion, a number of the party lead
ers, after sleeping cn the propo
sition a couple of nights, found 
themsclv'es able to view the 
Townsend old age pension move
ment with a greater degree of 
composure. Some of them say it 
the pension planners make a real 
third party movement of it, as 
Dr. Townsend now promises, it 
will probably prove less of a me
nace to the established party or
ganization, since it is the history 
of such party movements that 
they soon run their course. The 
fear remains, however, that they 
will throw their support to the 
regular Democratic or Republi
can nominees where they hold 
the balance of power, or get a 
commitment of support, and thus 
add materially to their support 
in the house and senate.

J It still looks like Cleveland as 
*the place for holding the next 

Republican convention. The Ohio 
Republicans are ringing the 
changes on the point that the 
convention should be held in 
neutral territory, which argu
ment, if successful, would take 
the convention from Chicago of 
Colonel Knox, and from Kansas 
City, In the heart of the section 
where Landon sentiment abounds.
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Announcement P.-T. A.
Meeting At Ferguson

The P.-T. A. of the Ferguson 
school will meet Dec. 19, 1936, 
at 7 p, m. for a short session. All 
members are urged to be present. 
Patrons who are not members 
are invited to join.

A play, "Where is Grandma” 
will be given by the high school 
at 7:30 p. m. Admission charges 
10 and 20 cents.

*' IQK ■

J. A. AndersonI of Port Wayne, 
Ind.. was arrested for holding up a 
taxi-driver and robbing him of 
57 and hu cab with a teaspoon as

^1-*-

Pelham, N. H., Dec. 15.—Two 
men crossing White pond on the 
ice fell through and drowned late 
today. A third man, going to 
their rescue, also perished, while 
a fourth narrowly escaped.

The dead:
Jack Asmey, 26, Lawrence, 

Mass.
Benjamin Skushevich. 20, also 

of I.awrence.
Alex Gardner, 65, Pelham Cen

ter, N. H.
The two Lawrence men had 

come to the small pond to fish 
through the Ice, and as dusk was 
falling set out to cross on the 
ice to visit a friend, Robert Kas- 
quel, also of Lawrence, who had 
a hut on the opposite shore.

As they crashed through the 
ice and called for help, Gardner, 
going by on the shore, went to 
their rescue. He, too, broke 
through.

Edward Ducharme, also of 
Lawrence, saw the plight and 
rushed to the scene. He narrowly 
escaped a similar fate while at
tempting a rescue.

Farmers who do not keep rec
ords are unable to tell just where 
they stand.

They may think they are mak
ing a profit when, actually, they 
are losing money, says R. E. L. 
Greene, assistant in farm man
agement research for the North 
Carolina agricultural experiment 
station.

Running a business without 
records, it has been said, is like 
running a clock without hands. 
In either case, the thing is run
ning—but where and how?

Farm records, Greene pointed 
out, are a basis for an intelli
gent study of the business, they 
give the Initormatlon necessary 
to make an accurate credit 
statement, they show the results 
of the yearlfi work, they indi
cate weak spots which need im
provement.

Although records may he start
ed at any time, It is usually more 
convenient to stgit them early In 
January. At ’^this time feed 'and 
crop supplies ai’fi low and it is 
easy to take liiventory. Also, 
most farmers are not as busy at 
this time as they are later on.

Grwne suggests that growers 
who are-not already keeping rec
ords shouUi . plau now to - start 
them the first of the year. N. C. 
State College- has deafened-• i‘ec-j 
ord book especiully fer the.,^’orth j 
Carolina farmer, and it will he’ 
an aid tip 'keepi;;j the proper 
kind of records, he added,

Coeisn^of the book may be se- 
cur^ frern the department of 
agricultural ecoaemles at State 
College, by those persons keeping' 
records -M “a. demdnstmtion with ' 
that department.

County agents or hlg^ school 
agricultutraT teachers w’ni -be- glad 
to assist farmers get "their rec
ords starts."

QUESTION AND ANSWER'
Question; How can I increase 

egg production in my poultry 
flock?

Answer: ilan:^ pdultrymen are 
getting higher,,-, prijduction by 
feeding only a small-.arnount of ^ 
grain in the morning and the re-! 
malnder at night. The morning 
grain is fed in a clean litter 
from four to.six Inches deep and 
consists of about one pound of 
grain for each 100 hens. The 
afternoon feeding is put in 
troughs. The practice of feeding 
grain at different jinlervals ,of 
the day, especially during the 
winter months, increases the ac
tivity of the birds, overcomes 
idleness, and Indirectly increas
es feed consumption. The combi
nation of these tends to give an 
increase in egg production.

Buy At Steele^s Where High Quality^ 
Low Prices and Courtesy All Prevail

WATCHES
Hamilton Watches for both ladies 

and gentlemen
$40.00 to $52.50
Men’s Elgin Sport Wrist 

$22,50 to $39.7$
Men’s Elnglish Sport Wrist 

Watches 
$12.50 to $39.75 

Men’s Elgin Pocket Watches 
$4.95 to #35.00

Other Watches for ladies and 
gentlemen 
$8.00 up

Boys’ Watches $1.25 to $1.50

Ladies’ Week-End Cases and 
Toilet Sets at popular prices

Belt Buckle Sets 
$3.50 to $10.00 

(No charge for Engraving)

Cigarette Lighters 
$2.00 to $13.50

Bracelets___#5.00 to $8.50

Bill Folds __$2.50 to $15.00

Watch Bracelets and Watch Chains 
—Simmons and other makes 

$1.25 to $6.00

SPECIAL
Gladstone Bags for men, top grain 

leather

$18.75
Parker Fountain Pens

$1.25 to $7.50
Famous Parker Foun

tain Pen Sets 
$5.00 to $10.00

Military Sets $3.50 to $15.00

Ladies’ Compacts —$2.50 up

%

Nice selection of Silverware 
and China. Get our prices 

before you buy.

RlNiJ$

ladies’ Stone Set Blngfl 
$4.50 to $15.UU

Dinner Rings $10.00 to $47.50

A wonderful assortment of 
Diamond Ring.s 
#7.95 to $125.00

Wedding Kings to match 
$4.50 to $30.00

V»
Men’s Stone Set Rings

$8.00 to”$'25.00

Special Christmas 
Offer

We are giving free a Gift 
Package with each purchase ■ 
of $4.60 or more. These gift 
packages contain values up 
to $5.00. Buy your Christmas 
gifts from us and get one 
of these gift packages FREE

Kellogg Flays F. R.’s
Request For New Law

Washington, Dec. 13.—Frank 
B. Kellogg, former Secretary of 
State, co-author of the Kellogg- 
Briand pact, and winner of the 
Nobel peace prize, today slashed 
at proposals to broaden the 
Amercan neutrality policy to in
clude embargoes on war mater
ials, such as oil. Iron, and steel.

Speaking a short time after 
President Roosevelt had said new 
neutrality legislation would be 
sought in the approaching Con
gress, Kellogg said:

‘T don’t see any necessity wr 
any further legislation on the 
neutrality question at all.

A flock of 154 white leghorn 
hens returned $1.89 profit each 
above feed cost to C. A. Simpson 
of Union county this past year.

W. Steele
North Wllkesboro YOUR JEWELER North Carolina

Sir Walter Raldgh 7-Jewel Elgin Watches Prince Albert,
l\>bacco, 69c pound $5.95 71c pound

A Real Santa Claus
Wllkesboro Wins Two

Games On Thursday
Wllkesboro basketball teams 

won two games from Millers 
Creek on the latter’s court Thurs
day afternoon.

Wllkesboro girls had little 
trouble in winning 28 to 6 while 
Millers Creek boys put up a good 
game to lose by a score of 17 to 
14 in favor. oH.'-Oe' . Wlllkrtboro 
quint. ' ’ ’■ #

r HEADQUARTERS FOR LADIES 
Fitted Cases and %^-End Bags, Gents’ Cases, Fountain FiSis, Leatii^ 
TvSman’s, Utorft* Washington and McPhails' Candie^Bvening to 
Houbigant, April Showers, Yardley’s, Max Factor and HftMieth Arden Cofr 
metics, Perfume Sets and Compacts, Cigarettes, Cigip, Pipes Md a e^mplete 
Une of Toys for the kiddies. AD in attractive Christinas packages, and sell- 
mg at HORTON'S Mcmey-Saving Prices. Do yoor shopidng at....

HORTON’S CUT-RATE DRUG STORE andSii^
A Year-Around Saving On AD Your Drug Stow 

SUNDAY S^VICE, SOITOAY.I
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